Effect of parietal lobe lesions on saccade targeting and spatial memory in a naturalistic visual search task.
The eye movements of two patients with parietal lobe lesions and four normal observers were measured while they performed a visual search task with naturalistic objects. Patients were slower to perform the task than the normal observers, and the patients had more fixations per trial, longer latencies for the first saccade during the visual search, and less accurate first and second saccades to the target locations during the visual search. The increases in response times for the patients compared to the normal observers were best predicted by increases in the number of fixations. In order to investigate the effects of spatial memory on search performance, in some trials observers saw a preview of the search display. The patients appeared to have difficulty using previously viewed information, unlike normal observers who benefit from the preview. This suggests a spatial memory deficit. The patients' deficits are consistent with the hypothesis that the parietal cortex has a role in the selection of targets for saccades, in memory for target location.